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Summary

Since the fluctuations in the brood strength depend
on conditions of fish propagation and their survival at the
carlier stages, it is necessary to study the abundance of these
carlier stages (eggs and larvae)

In the North-East Atlantic Laboratory such studies were
made on haddock in 1969 and 1970 in the North Sea. This in
cluded ichthyoplankton surveys in the spring period in the
northern part of the sea' an area that holds the highest
concentrations of Spaifl1ing individuals.

These studies are aimed at determining the periods and
efficiency of the spa\r.ning in the said area.

Our investigations have shown that the mass spawning of
haddock in 1970 began later than in 1969. The estimate of the
spawning cfficiency of haddock by means of the number of eggs
in April and 1arvae in ~fuy 1969 and 1970 suggests that the
1970 brood of haddock is much stronger than the 1969 brood•

In 1969 and 1970, At1antUIRO made a survey of thc abundance and
distribution of haddock eggs and 1arvae in the northern part of the
liforth Sea.

Ichthyoplankton observations were conducted in the area from
57°40 1N to 61°00 f lif and from 04°30 rW to 04°00 rW.

Samplcs were takan by an cgg net made of nylon (capron) gauze no.
140 iJith a mouth diameter of 80 cm, fishing in the 1ayer of 100-0m and
from bottom to surface at sma11 dcpths.
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From 8 April to 12 June 1969 ~ tot~l of 500 ichthyoplnnkton
snmples 'lere collected ~nd 204 snmples were tnken during the period
of 28 lInrch to 12 r-I~y 1970.

T~ble 1 gives d~t~ on the numbcr of eggs ~d l~~e snmpled. The
uholo sp~wni.ng ~rea uo.s divided into several subare~s (Figure 1).

As cen be seen frcm the To.ble, the highest number cf eggs o.nd
1nrvo.e in the entehes wo.s obsorved in Sub~reo.s I and II. Consequontly,
both in 1969 o.nd 1970 they "lere the mo.in spo.,~ing grounds of ho.ddoek.

To dotermine the periods cf mo.ss sp~wning, the stages cf egg
dove1cpment deeeribed by Ro.ss (1949) were uscd (see Tnble 2).

The do.to. in To.blc 2 indieo.te tho.t in Mo.y 1969 the spo.vrning
intensity beg~ to weaken (eggs of III stage prev~iling), while in
JlIo.y 1970 0. peak of spmrning lms observed (eggs of I-lI sto.ge mo.de
up 43%).

Studios of tho size frequoney cf tho eggs on~ble us to speeify
the 'periode cf ho.ddock spnlrning.

In A:pril 1969, l~rv~e of 7-8 mm in eize wore enught in gre~t nunbm::,c
(Figure 2). It should be noted tno.t thc ineubo.tion poried of the egGe
is three weeks on average o.nd ho.ddoek l~rv~e in the first month in
ereo.se thoir longth by 4-5 Dm (So.ville, 1956 und 1959). Therefore, it
enn be suggostod th~t l~rvo.o of 7-8 mm in sizo h~tehed eo.rly in 11nreh.

Tbe presence of Inrgo lurvne (11-12 mm) in April 1969 indientes
thnt tho spmvning of ho.ddoek ha.d tnkcn plo.ee o.s early o.s in Fobru~ry.

In the 1970 sampIes, lo.rv~e of 4.1 - 6.0mm prevo.iled, whilo lo.rac
Inrvne of 8.0 mm uere not found ~t 0.11.

All those da.ta. ouggcst thnt the ro~so spmrning cf ho.ddoek tock
plnec onrlier in 1969 th~ in 1970.

Compnring numbcr of eggs ~nd Inrv~c eo.ught in 1969 ond 1970
(To.bles 1 ond 3), it shculd be notod tho.t tho nbundcnec cf oggs ond
l0.rv0.e in 1970 lms eonsidero.blY lligher tho.n in 1969 und, ecneoquently,
wc mo.y suggost tho.t tho 1970 brood cf ho.ddoek is stronger than thc
1969 brood.

~lUSt bo.sod on the nbove materio.l, wo eon drnw the following
eonelueions :

1. Tlle nnin spalrning cf ho.ddoek took plnee in tho Subo.roo.s I ond II.

2. The mnss spawning of haddoek in 1969 wns earlier thon in 1970.

3. The estimnto of the spauning effieieney mnde by menns of number of
oags enught per st~tion, suggest thnt tho 1970 brood of haddock is
eoneidero.bly stronger tha.n the 1969 brood.
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TABLE 1. Nucber of eggs ~nd l~rv~e per station in Lpri1-May, 1969 end 1970

1969 1970
No.of stations Eggs L~rvae No. of stations Egogs L~rvae Relation of

D~tc JI.reas Tot~l'with vTith 11ean 111ax.no. in 11ean !'lax.no.in D~te Tot~l ifith ivith Mean l1ax.no.ir. lIecp: IvIcx. .the 1969 -
eggs 1arvae no. ca.tches nOt ca.tches eggs l~rva.e nOt ca.tches nOt nOt 1970 ca.tches

I 17 7 8 14.0 64 14.5 54 28 18 13 4 39.4 248 0.7 6 1:3
8-22 II 19 8 8 17.4 168 2.2 14 Mar. 20 8 0 68.0 536 0 0 1:4toApril III 18 11 3 11.5 132 2.0 46 10 24 8 3 33.8 500 0.4 6 1:3

IV 20 2 0 1.0 18 0 0 Apr. 27 15 3 35.2 186 0.4 6 1:35

-----~------- -----_. ----- f------- ------- ---------- ------ --------- ----- ------- ----- ------- ----- ----------1----- ------ --------------
I 17 1 5 0.23 4 2.0 30 30 18 14 14 11.1 84 20.8 88 1:20

3-13 II 19 0 8 0 0 2.3 8 Apr. 20 8 7 11.l. 76 4.3 42 1:11to
N:a.y III 18 6 6 3.2 10 1.6 12 12 24 12 6 27.7 216 5.4 102 1:9

IV 20 7 0 4.1 2.4 () 0 May 27 10 16 1.6 20 3.3 30 4:1
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Tf....:BLE 2. Q,uantity of haddock eggs (in numbers and ~~) by stages
of development, April and May 1969-1970

Stage of
Da.te development I-lI III IV Total

8-22 April No. of eggs 356 384 126 866
1969 % 41.0 44.5 14.5 100

----------- -------------- ,..----------------1------------------
3-13 11o.y No. of eggs 36 92 12 140
1969 cl 25.6 65.4 9.0 100 ..,0

----------_. -------------- ~--------1--------;..-------~---------28 11arch- Ho. of 1 146 614 260 2 02010 l..pril eggs

1970 % 57.0 30.0 13.0 100
...-----------f-------------- .---------------- ...------- ----------

30 April- No. of eggs 274 186 176 63612 l!ay
1910 % 43.0 30.0 21.0 100

j

TA:BLE 3. Menn nULlber of eggs and larvae per ha.ul, 1969 nnd 1910

Time of 1969 Time of 1970
observation eggs larvae observation eggs larvac

8-22 April 9.4 5.6 28 March- 43.0 0.310 April

3-13 Hay 1.1 1.6 30 ll.pril- 11.5 7.012 Mo.y
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Figu;re·1. Division of the spawning area into subareas
I, II, III, and IV.
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Fiß"UJ:2 2. Size o:f haddock 1arv-ae in Apri1-Ma\Y' 1969
and in Ma\Y' 1910.


